
I At the Churches I
METHODIST

Rev. H. Attenborough. Minister.

Sunday. January 23rd. 1938.
Sunday school at 9:50. Nearly 200

were present at school last Sun-
day. No young person should be
without. religious instruction. 11
your children are not ln Sunday

school have them visit our school
and we have a place and a class
that they will enjoy. Special
classes tor adults.

PILGRIM BOMNESS
Rev. Elmer Storm, pastor

‘ Sunday school 9:45.
Blaming worship 11 am.
Young People’s Meeting, 6:30.
Evangelistic Service, 7:30 pm.

Rev. J. Orvan Keller and wife,
noted evangelists, singers with Ha;

wailan music from Beloit, Kansas,

will be with us each evening begin-
ning January 26 until February 13.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock. A
service of worship with special mu-
sic by the choir and the sermon by

the pastor. Come and meet your
friends at church.Come and bring someone with

you and enjoy these services with
us.

Epworth League for high school
and post high young people at 6:30
pm.

FIRST BMIST
3713313185 533%;-

Corner First and Wash. St.

No evening service. Announce-
ment will be made next week about
our new series of evening services
to be known as “The Fireside Hour.”

Unified service Sunday morning.
10:30 worship service.
11:00 message by the pastor.

“Caught Away.” 1 Thess. 4.
11:30 Study of the Bible in classes.
6:30 B. Y. P. U. recently elected

officers in charge.
7:30 Evening gospel service with

hearty singing. Message by the pas-
tor.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
(Temporarily in Townsend Hall)

Sunday school, 9:45 am.
Preaching service, 11 am.
Evening service, 7:30 pm.
Mid-week service. on Wednesday

evening at 7:30. Prayer, testimony
and Bible study. Everybocw invited.
Come andget acquainted.Wednesday evening at 7:30 pray-

er and Bible study in the church
parlors. Studying the book of Mark.
A refreshing pause in the midst of
the week. .

We preach and teach “the Bible
as it is for men as they are." A
hearty welcome awaits you in this
mendiy church.

CHURCH OF THE NWB
Charles W. Croft

Sunday school, 10 am. Moscow
didn’t even report last month’s at-
tendance to the district bulletin.
Kennewick averaged 100.

Morning worship, 11.
Young people’s meeting. 6:45 pm.
Evening evangelistic service. 7:30.
Mid-week prayer meeting, Wed-

nesday evening, 7:30, next Wednes-
day in the home of George Griffith.

The local young people won the
group attendance banner from
Ole Elam at Zillah last Friday. 40
people traveling 5250 miles in six
ears. \

? mum-nova:
s. 15?. '?cTrßlbrEJk; Esta:

.. Preaching at Finley at 11 o'clock;
topic. “A Mange 'tor Perilous
Timer."

C?ßlSTlA'n‘
J. C. Pine, Minister.

a Bible school 10 am.
'5 Communion and sermon 11 am.

‘

Sermon subject. “Sin and The
Cure."

Christian Endeavor. 8:30 pm.

ms'r ENGLISH LUTHERAN
Second and Auburn

Rev. Carl E. L. Lucky, Pastor

Third Sunday After Epiphany.
Sunday school at 10:15.
Divine services at 11:15.
Theme "As Thou Hast Believed.”
Note: Services on this Sunday will

he conducted in the church par-
lors due to the remodeling of the
chancel now in progress.

Choir rehearsal Thursday at 7:30.
Con?rmands Saturday at 9 am.
You are always welcome at the

English Lutheran.
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FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
Chas. E. Sebold, Pastor

Felix J. Schrag. Associate
. Pasco, Washinzton

Last Sunday morning Rev. Sebold
discussed the Religion of the Total-
itarian State. In the course of his
remarks, he stated that this rival
religion could be possible in Am?
erica and stated that atte-pts were
made to give it a firm footing in
the United States. He also stated
that this religion could be com-
bated through definite channels
only, and those .channels, those of
religion.

On Sunday morning, at the regu-
lar hour of worship, he will con-
tinue the discussion, showing the
present trend toward Totalitarian-
ism in America and will discuss at
greater length the means of com-
bating its spread. Those who at-
tend the service last Sunday will
want to hear the continuation of
this discussion and others will want
to hear this week’s survey or the
trend or totalitarianism in Ameri-
ca. We invite you to worship with
us.

AUCTION SALE—Tuesday, Feb. 1,

i 1% miles northwest of Richland;
10 acres of land, six-room modern
house, barn and chicken house; its
acres cherries, 1% acres asparagus;
‘1 acre alfalfa; 34 acre strawberries,
rest open ground. Terms: half down
day of sale, half of balance Jan. 1,
1939, remainder Jan. 1, 1940; five
per cent interest. Also six-year old
mare, Jersey cow giving milk, 90
fence posts, field disc, horse culti-
vator, marker, set of harness, straw-
berry cutter, grind stone, well drill,
gas engine, Model T coupe, 5 lad-
ders, 10 to 16 feet, 100 feet spray
hose, mint barrel, 7 bundles of
shingles, oil drums. roll barbed
wire, wagon, 11,9 ton of hay, two
2-way plows, 3 seed listers, 2 beet
cultivators, two - section harrow,‘
mower, household goods and var-1
ious small articles. Vinton Gring-1
rick, owner, on the old Joe Linds-‘kog place. Sale begins at 1 pm-
Geo. Hise, auctioneer, A. C. Amon,‘
clerk., - c 1

1935 Chevrolet sedan 4-door with 2
controlled ventilation and a
rebored motor, seat covers and
newly painted—this is extra
special—oK guaran- $448 2teed. Going for _....

1933 Chevrolet 11/z-ton trucks,
long wheelbase, dual tires, mo-
tor rebored last season 9 :
Yours for ...____;._..._ 195

1933 Chevrolet Master Sedan—-
a fine family OK guaranteed
sedan, with controlled venti- ;
lation, free wheeling, a per-
fect running motor and good
tires. 9
Going for only “_..... 348

31/7 7514 :
“Ne" YOU“ :5

( DMLER}
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1930 Chevrolet truck with ?at
rock and side boards—Starts ;
and runs with surprising
smoothness—dual times and
good ones, too. Can 5
you beat_this? ..__.__._ 108 4

Loon—lnternational truck with '
?at rack and 6-speed trans-
mission. Curren says they are
powerful; Lope says they’re
economical. We say it 348can be yours for .....-

Phone 100

Discussion Is
Enjoyed by Club

LOCUST GROVE—Mrs. M. V.
Heberlein entertained the members
of the Locust Grove Home Circle at
her home Tuesday. A potluck din-
ner was served at noon. A business
meeting was held during which a
book review by Mrs. Roscoe Rich-
mond was given. Miss Helen Stein-
er conducted a valuable discussion
on nutrition and 4-H club merits
after the business meeting. The
next meeting will be held February
15 at the home of Mrs. Herbert
Owens, where a Washington dinner
will be served.

Mrs. J. W. Root entered the Pas-
co hispital Saturday, where she will
be under the doctor’s care until her
tonsils can be removed. Mrs. Root
has been 111 for some time and it is
hoped she will soon recover.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Owens were
Saturday visitors at the Fred Sim-
melink home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. McCamish were
Sunday visitors at he Nicoson home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Heberlein and
Mrs. Anna Johnson were White
Bluffs visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Edith Smith and small
daughter were Thursday visitors at.
the Quillan home.

Arthur Nicoson has been ill. ‘
Mrs. M. V. Heberlein and Mrs.

Anna Johnson spent Saturday with
Mrs. Emerald Silliman. “

‘
Mr. and Mrs; Thair Bronson are

house guests at the Charles Quillanlhome.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett and family

have just been spending a few days
at the Charles Nicoson home. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Qu?lan‘were Benton City visitors last week.
Fred and Merrill Simmellnk, Budd‘

Larkin and Lyle Simmellnk were
Walla Walla visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellrle Safford were
Sunday visitors at. the Tlppie home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Safford were
Walla Walla visitors Monday.

Mrs. Charles Quillan has been 111.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Slmmelink

were Sunday guests at the Roscoe‘
Richmond home. ‘Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kratzer and
William were Sunday guests at the‘Fred Slmmelink home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. John Owens were
Walla Walla visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Barford and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith attended
the funeral of. the late Dr. Hedger
Sunday at Benton City.

Mrs. J. 0. Dennis left Monday for‘
Seattle, Where she went to take care.
of her daughter-m-law, who is very‘
ill with pneumonia. ‘Vic Heberlein spent Monday in
Walla Walla.

Buck man of Dayton was a Sun-
day visitor at he Roscoe Richmond
home.

Neil Simmelink was an overnight
visitor at he Kratzer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Reese
were Walla Walla visitors Monday.

Locust Grove grange will be host
to the Valley grange at their next
regular meeting, Saturday, :F'ebruh
ary 5. at which time the Valley
young people's drill team will put
on the third and fourth degrees for
our new members. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Owens and
family were Saturday visitors at‘
the Fred Simmelink home. ‘
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RBIB PRICE niuucnnus .
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E WWW ‘ even; car in our great

a T kw’mwmw
1930 Chevrolet Coach, new paint

job—so much for so 9
small a price __-_____. 128

1930 DeSoto 4-door Sedan, where
else can you get a family car
newly painted for so 388little? _...—_....

1929 Pontiac 4-door sedan. You
have to see and drive this car
to appreciate what a S9Bbuy it is. Only _—

1927, 1928, 1929, 1930, 1933, 1934,

1935, 1936 and 1937 Chevrolets
—come and get them at our
new low prices.

ALL MAKES . ALL MODELS O.,USED.CARS AND TRUCKS - EASY TERMS I
ALALANDERSON CHEVROLET CO;

Kennewick, Wash.

/ \
WORK

HORSES
Time .to go to plowing—-
buy your horses on our

“buy ’ein and try ’em”

plan. 35 or 40 to choose
from. Pick your team

HOW.

Farmers Exchange
Allkinds of Feed and Seed

Fm. I'll—1&1
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Bring in unused articles?

and get cash (less a small
selling fee) for them.

Household goods, farm

implements an (1 many

small articles to be sold.

ASale Starts at 1:30 P. M.

l Opposite

Farmers Exchange

magmas-4:3
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Fred and Lyle Simmelink were
Pendlewn visimrs Tuesday.

Mrs. M. Simmelink spent Wed-
nesdaywithMraE.G.mpe. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Budd Lax-kin were
Sunday visitors at the John Wooden
home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Heberleln,
Mr.a.ners.A.A.Edwu-dsand
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Saffox-d attend-
ed the Odd Fellows installation ser-
vices of the Pasco lodge Tuesday
evening.

Grangers to Have \
Regular Meeting ’
D
‘ EAST KENNEWICK Regular

meeting of Valley grange- Friday.
January 21. Ladies are requested to
bring sandwiches and either cookies
or doughnuts.

Mrs. E. Berg is on the sick list.
Mr. Wenzloff is building cup-

boards in the new residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Belter.

Mrs. John Marsh is visiting her
sister at Walla Walla this week.

Mrs. Mike Davis of Walla Walla
spent several days at the home of
her parents Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Witt.

Ward and Bob Rupp made a. bus-
inoss trip to the coast this week.

Mrs. Carrie Fumy, who is a
house guest at the home of her
brother, J. C. Swayze, is visiting
this week at Yakima.

Byron Lampson went to Seattle
Wednesday. 7

The members of the Baptist.
church surprised Mrs. A. H. Meyers
on her birthday Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Kennett were
dinner guests Stmday of Rev. and
Mrs. R. B. Holden.

Mrs. Russen‘Emott and Mrs. G.
A. Rupp, who have been sick with
the ?u, are convalescing.

Mrs. W. I. Hudlow is on the sick
list.

The Fourth Friday club will
meet Friday. January 28. at the
Sands-Van Patten home‘

Mrs. D. F. Cresswell of Portland.
Oregon. a former resident, spent
the week-end at the Rupp and
Lampoon homes. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Swayae and!
Mrs. Lee Lampson attended the‘
funeral of Dr. Hedger at Prosser
Sunday.

mouse

Regular meetings of the Unity
Class will be held each Monday
afternoon at 2:30 pm. in the hen-
quet room of the Arrow Grill with
the exception of the fourth Mai-
day in the month when the meeting

is called for 8 o’clock. All inter-
ested in the movement are cordially
invited to attend. .

Read Courier-Rep?“ mm? m

Thursday. Jammy ‘. J
Then theme was the colored prea-

cher in Alabama who jumped up
suddenly In the pulpit and moved:

“nook ovah dab In de amen cox-
nah. friends—s young rapsealllon
kissin' he gurl. Wen he‘s Im. I'll
begin."

ner. 1 mile north of Finley,

foa um—z-monm-om Chester
White [I3BB. 83.50 each. W. L. Con-

BESTES 1:53 GROCERY
PANTRY STOCK-UP SALE ' JANUARY 21 m 27
Red “A"COFFEE—freshly ground when purchased

: Pound—l7c 3 pounds—soc

1 .
IGA Vitamin “D” Evaporated MILK

3 cans—23c 12 cans—B7c

‘ Full Standard Quality TOMATOES—No. 2 cans
1 6 cans—49c Case—6l.79
Jay Tee “A better quality" CATSUP—Iz-mmces‘ 2 bottles—l9c e bottles—s3c

‘ WESSON OIL, Quart Can “_......__._._39c

1 Standard PEAS, CORN or BEANS—No. 303 can

i 6 cans—s7c Case—sl.99

' Baker’s COCOA, 2—l-lb. cans 23c

jransom large pkg. 21c—'2 reg. pus. 17c

> JELLO, assorted ?avors, 4 pkgs. 19c
LIFEBUOY. 3 bars for ..__.__.,.._.___...._...19c

Reliance Huckleberries, No. 2 cu. 23c

FANCY CANNED VEGETABLES
IGA Green Cut BEANB. _.case 3329—6 can: 87c

‘ IGA Golden Ban- CORN. 2's, case $3.29; 6 cans 87c

ilGAS’de.'.l'alna¢aoes.2s§'s,(metals: 6mm

'IGA Whole Kernel CORN. lz-oz. Vac. or No. 2 in
Brine _...—_......casessss—Bcans?c

IGASugarPEAS,No.2can.cues3.29—6um?cl

IGA TOAMTO JUICE. 4 No. 1 cans 4;12 Cans - » . 83c

IGA upERKRAUT. 25's, 12 cm. $1.65: s cm, ".1
IGA HOMINY, 214’s. 12 cans. $1.29; 6 cum “0‘
IGA Cove OYSTERS, 5-oz.. 12 cns. $1.65; 6 cm '1:
IGA spasm No. I’B, 12 ens. $1.03: 6 cm. a.
IGA Med. Dry Pack BHRIMP—S-otmoe ...
6 cans—o3c 12 cans—u”
Choice Blue Rose RICE, 4 pounds 19.
LOX m, large pkg. 220—4 res. pizza. a.
[GA Silvalaska SALMON, 6 cum 8?:12 Cans—sl.69

Cream Flak’d Rolled Oats, 9-8 bg. 39¢
Sally my Beauty SOAP. 4 for .....J

FANCY CANNED FRUITS
IGA lune 'N W PINEAPPLE, No. 21,5 q.
6 cu11—.139 12 cans—..:.
IGA omm. No. 2's, case sass—e can. u.
IGA mm COCKTAIL. 24 cam 3319—3 an.“
Plum!» sour ?tted CHERRIES. No. 2 a.
8 cans—ac 6 cans-0m

2min] 813:6 PEACHES. 50 degree 133mm”. 8:5
PHONE 251 FOR FR E E DELIVERY lO A.M. AND 4P. M}

You FORGOT 10 I
PICK UP VOUR

FEET AGAIN!” ‘
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Don ’tblame Horace! ECards that trip you -

are a nuisance. End this I,’
danger by installing electric " ‘ ,
outlets where you need them! 1

PI .‘?lu allw‘
‘0! MW M We;

'rh'n " ‘Tw's "’7gm?wa MW’ wow-$219»Wain i‘ “"P;a-"m‘°litov““’€: '
mud"? newh“ “masca--0009;”; in MU”

. Adequate convenience outlets are as neeer'
sary to real comfort in your home as prop“ .3»:
lighting or abundant hot water. Unless you :9
can plug in your electrical appliances when
you want to use them, you are not bene?ti?l, 1';
from them as you should. Why put up with "

;

makeshift extensions another day? Why con-
tinue to stumble over cords that lurk behind ':
chairs or extend dangerously into punt. {,-
ways? Convenience outlets cost little and can
he quickly and easily installed. Ask any elec- 1; ~
trical contractor for more details.

See an Electrical Contractor Today!

PACIFIC POWER 8. lIGHT COMPANY
ullways 41' Your Swim;

GORRIS ELECTRIC
PHONE 1291

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP AND

- MATERIALS
License No. 640 Estimates Cheerful]!

SEE ME FOR YOUR ELECTROLUX

FOR. BALE—~I4 head hon.
3 to 6 years old. 50h.matched teams; all well um

:11 Perkins. 11,2 mile south
'

newick. ot-

TO9 Late_ to‘ nggsify
mums-. 2 car keys In holder. 6m-

er all at. this omce and pay for
M. OI

4


